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The Great Clearaway Sale

of Dress Cottons
Handsome Dress Cottons in practically every favored

style, weight and color of the season, at great reductions
in price:

$1.25 Imported Eponge, 42-inc- h, Now 62V2C a yard
$1.75 French Dress Linen, 46-inc-

h, Now 89c a yard
$1.25 Eponge Crepes, all the now shades, Now 79 c a yard
$1.50 Bordered Voiles, Now 59c a yard

60c Nub Ratine, 36-inc- h, Now 19c a yard

Summer Underwear
The best leading makes are represented hero; this

means perfect sizes and best of finish.
Women's Gauze Vests, a good quality, at 12V2C
Women's Gauze Pants, Richelieu make, cuff or wide

knee, all sizes, at, each 35c
Women's Gauze Union Suits, fitted or wide knee, a

good value, at, each 35c
Women's Gauze Lisle Vests, plain or fancy tops, 35c
each; 3 for $1

Women's White Lisle Bloomers 85c
Underwear Section Third Floor.

Clearaway Sale of White Goods
Special Sale of White Soisette 10 pieces 25c 32-inc- h

Whito Soisette 13C a yard

Wash Goods
TISSUES and FLAXONS in stripes and checks; 27
inches wide, good range of patterns, at 15c a yard

PLISSE CREPE in neat stripe effects and floral
designs; mostly light colors, suitable for dresses,
kimonos, underwear, etc.; regular 20c quality,

at 10 c a yard

Basement.
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STANDARD OILDEALT BLOW

Loses Fight Against Government
Regulation of Pipe Lines.

OPINION OP THE SUPREME COURT

Uncle Sum Company, Independent
. Concern, Exempted from Opera.

tlan ot Act ly Judicial
j Body.

WASHINGTON, JUno ' 23. BUhdard Oil
lost Its vigorously waged flht against
Government regulation or in plpo lines
today1 when the supremo court uphold thoi
Validity ot the amendment to the ltep-lur- n

rate law, which declared oil plpo
lines across ctate llnea common carrier,
subject to the authority ot tho Interstate
dommerco commission.

Tho court exempted from the opumtlon
of the act the Undo Sam Oil company,
on Independent Chief Justice Whlto and
Justice McKenna, dissented from this
action. Justice McKenna also vlgoiously
attacked the constitutionality of the act
' An Act ot Itellef.
Justice Holmes pointed out In announc-

ing the majority's conclusion that the
act was passed to relievo the country
from monopoly ot the Standard Oil com-
pany and the mere fact that tho Hand-drd'- a

pipe llnea owned atl the oil It
transported did not take It out ot the
class of common carriers. Ho explained
that in effect tho Standard was carrying
tho oil of other producers, even If It did
force them as a condition ot the trans-
portation to sell the oil to It. Congress,
the court declared, had the power to
make corporations that were common
carriers in tact become so in form

As to the Undo Sam company, Justice
Holmes ssld the company had a refinery
In Kansas and oil wells in Oklahoma,
with a connecting pipe line used solely
to conduct oil from its own wells to its
own refinery.

rerrrrston of Lanuunar
"It would be a perversion of language,

considering the sense In which It Is used
in the statute," he added, "to say that a
man was engaged In the transportation
o'f water whenever he pumped a pal ot
water from his well to hts houso."

Justice McKenna insisted that the ex
emption ot the Uncle Bam company left
thft wav preparing
the operation of tho law. asked If
the lines would not bv ex-

empted, just as Uncle Sam's, It the
Standard ceased to purchase oil.

"What then." he Inquired, "would be-

come of the Independent producerr"
The pipe line companies, Justice Mc-

Kenna held, had done nothing outside ot
tho exercise of the rights which all prop-
erty owners possessed, namely, to use
their own property exclusively for

MOTION PICTURE TAKEN

OF GAMBBLING GAME

BAN DIEGO, Cttl.. Juno vlng

pictures ot thirty-si- x Chinese playing fan- -
tan and lottery in a gambling house in
Chinatown were taken last nlgnt In a,

police raid. The attempt ot the Chinese
to rush tho police officers from their feet.
the heavy barricaded doors and the com-
plete gambling outfit found In the joint
were photographed, and tho films will be
shown as evidence in court.

Elaborate ue llecentlon.
BRADS HAW, Neb., Juno 21 (Special.)
One of the most unique and elaborate

social affairs that has ever occurred In
this town took place at the elegant new
home residence of Mr. and Mrs. John 11

Currle afternoon and evening.
Over 760 were sent. The oeca
slon was twofold, Mr- - Curries sixtieth
anniversary and the houso wanning ot
the elegant new home recently occupied
by this highly esteemed couple.

Women' Salts nt 90.28 and 13.B0
Again. Wednesday we offer all our
women's suits, sold up to IJ5, for t&2&!

suits sold at S&.TS, S3S.00 and tip for ftl.W.
Julius prkin, 1210 Douglas street.

i .0.

Nash Says the East
Expects Big Things
from Western Crops

Iouls Nash, general manager .f tho
Durgcs-Nas- h company, has" Just returned
from a business trip through tho east for
tho purpose ot investigating Industrial
conditions In that section ot the country
with a view toward preparations' fur tall
,rade nnd extensions of the present

storo. While tlioro Is still
some trepidation on tho part ot tho east-
erners Mr. Nash declares that the hare
mention of Nebraska crop brings an op- -

tlmlstlo smllo to the faoo of every east
erner, while he asserts the bumpor crops
predicted for this part of the country
will be a saving to overy line of business.

"They're not worrying muoh In tho
cast," asserted Mr. Nash. "Of rourso
you. will always find somo win are a
bit reticent and view the coming season
with disfavor, but as n general thlnir tho
east Is anticipating u good year. They
know that the crop situation in the west
could hardly bo better, and they posi-
tively become cheerful when Nebraska
Is mentioned to them.

"While east wo picked up a tow linns
which we will Incorporate Into our now
organisation as we make tho
to the store, and wo will all be sorvly
disappointed If the Dures-Nae- h com
pany does not enjoy a fall and winter
business of more than usual extont."

FUNERAL SERVICE FOR
MME. N0RDICA IN LONDON

LONDON, June The simple, but
funeral service ot the Angellcan

church was held at noon today for the
late Madame Lillian Nordlca, In tho
King's Weigh House church. Mayfalr,
whero she was married Jus? five years
ago to George W. Toung ot New York.
Dr. Douglas Adams conducted the ser-
vices. The music, Including the hymn
"Onward, Christian was sup-
plied by a surpllced choir.

FEDERALS PREPARING
TO EVACUATE GUAYMAS

EL PASO. Tex., June li-T- he federal
dmh for tho standard to avoid prison was yesterday to

He
Standard's

Saturday
invitations

extensions

Soldiers,"

evacuate Quaymas, according to informs
tlon received by T. Ygnaclo Bonillas.
minister of communication In the Car
rania cabinet. Mr. Bonillas stopped here
today on his way to Salttllo after Inves
tigating for General Carranza the Inter
nal dissensions in Bonora state.

DEATH RECORD.

Dr. Edwin Dnrllunr.
DENIPON, la., June

Edwin Darling was burled at Vail la..
hts long-tim- e home, Sunday, June 21. He
was the oldest practicing physician of this
county, having begun practice at Delott
In 1870 and seven years later moving to
vail. He was born in Vermont In 1SSS.

He was at Maquoketa, la., at the out
break ot the civil war and served in the
Ninth Iowa Infantry nearly four years.
He was postmaster at Vail during the
aaminuirauon of Harrison, held many
local offices, was high In Masonic circles.

Mrs. George WestlnKhuuae.
LENOX. Mars., June SI Mrs. George

Westlnghouee, widow ot tho electrical
Inventor, died today. She suffered
paralytic shock at her home, Ersklno
Park, last Friday. With her at the end
were her son, George Westlnghonse, jr., of
Pittsburgh and her sisters. Mrs. Paul
Wadsworth of Albany and Mrs, A. Oar
rlson Holmes of Pittsburgh. Mrs. West
Inghouse, who was a native of Roxbury,
N. Y., had residences In Pittsburgh and
Washington in addition to her summer
horns here.

Edward Uilkn.
M'COOK. Neb., June 51 (Special,)

Edward Dllka of Vernon, Colo., died In
a local hospital. Sunday momlng, follow
Ing an operation. The body was sent
last night to Wray. Colo, for burial,
being accompanied there by a brother,
Charles Dllka
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AFFECTS CANAL BENEFITS

Decision in Inter-Mountai- n Rate
Case Has Wide Application.

WILL HELP INTERIOR CITIES

Under Old ItrRlmr Ilrnefltn of Ur-

du c ( I n n line to 1Vn(r Competi-
tion Would III- - Confined

to Const Point.
WASHINGTON, Juno 28. That the

distribution throughout tho country of
tho benefits of the Panama canal will
rest with tho Interstate Commerce com-
mission and not with tho transcontinental
railroads la ono ot the conclusions being
drawn today from the supreme court's
decision In the Intcrmountnln rate case,
In which, after two years ot consider-
ation the court upheld the orders of the
commission by unanimous opinion. It has

been generally claimed that tho Panama,
canal would reduce freight rates from
Atlantic seaboard points to Pacific coast
cities and vice versa, but the question
of to whnt extent tho railroads might
allow interior points to share in the bene
fits were In dispute. Tho decision of the
court Is that the commission will answir
thoso problems and that the railroads
may simply proceed to haul the freight.
Had the decision been to tho contrary
It would have rested In tho Judgment cf
the railroad na to how tho Interior cities
would sharo with seaboard cities in the
bcnofltn of wntcr competitions.

Applications from railroads to put Into
effect long and short haul rates through-
out vnrlous sections ot the country havo
been held up pending the court's decision.
It Is expected that the commission will
at once take up those applications.

With the supremo court's decision sus
taining tho Interstate Commerce com-millio-

Intrnnountaln rate orders the
way Is opened for shippers to rccovsr
sums estimated as great as $10,000,000

from railroads which have been charg-
ing the old rates while the case was be-

ing fought through the courts. Repara-
tion, if any, and tho amount will have to
bo decided by tho commission In a separ-
ate action.

Unw It Affct'tn Itnllrandn,
NEW YORK. Juno 23.- -U J. Spent, di

rector of traffic of tho Southern Pacific
company, Issued a statement here toiluy
relative to tho decision handed down yes-
terday by the supremo court In what Is
popularly known as the Intermountaln
case

The Immediate effect of tho decision,"
says tho statoment "Is largely within tho
control of tho carriers, becauso tho com-
mission Is oxpectod to recognize th pro
priety of tho transcontinental llntji ad-

vancing tho rates to Pacific coast termi
nals which aro less than reasonable when-
ever they desire to do so, to a basis that
will preserve the rates to lntermedlato
points, tho majority of which have been
prescribed or found reasonable by tho
commission.

"The unfavorable fcaturo of the deci-
sion Is in tho serious restriction which it
puts on the transcontinental lines In their
futuro efforts to meet sea competition
which In tho near futuro promises to be-

come more acute than It has over bcon
by requiring them to choose between
making rates to Pacific coast terminals
to retain business against the comptstW
tlon of the sea and reducing rates to In
termediate destinations to conform to the
prescribed formula of the commission, or
abstaining from making rates to hold
business against the competition ot the
sea and thoreby surrendering a volume
of traffic In which thoy might havo oth
erwise continued to participate with a
measure of profit"

Victim of Heat is
Dying at Hospital

Paul Larson, an employe of the Stand
ard Brick company of Gibson, Is dying
at St. Joseph's hospital as the result ot

sunstroke received while at work. His
home Is at Twenty-fourt- h and Vinton
streots. Police Surgeon J. C. Huben-beck- cr

has been attending the stricken
man.

tip to $7.50, cloth and wash skirts, 100

In the lot, Wednesday at 11.83. Julius
Orkln, 1510 Douglas street.

MRS. GEORGE TILDEN LITTLE
BETTER FROM HEART ATTACK

Mrs. George Tllden. for nnany years
active president ot the Toung Women's
Christian association and now Its' honor
ary president, has been critically 111 with
heart trouble at her home, Nineteenth
and Douglas streets. Her condition was
quite serious, but Improvement has been
noted during the last few days, and it
is hoped that she will soon revover from
the attack.

Chronic Constipation
makes life miserable. Dr. icing's New
Life Pills regulates your bowels and re
lievo the ongorged liver. 25c. All drug
gists, Advertisement.

THIRTY-SI- X APPLICANTS

TAKE TEACHERS' EXAMS

Thlrty-sl- x applicants for teachers' cer
tificates have taken tho examinations at
the Omaha High school, under tha direc
tion of Dr. II. A. Senter of the examining
committee. Seventeen applicants for
tralnera' certificates, seventeen for ele-

mentary and two for high school cer
tificates took the examinations.

1
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Paste This in Your Hat
Registration in Omalin:

Kcptiblicnn O.OOl
Democrat 0,302
Progressive 501
Socialist 458
Prohibitionist 18
No answer 714

Total 17,021
Registration in South Oinnhn:

Republican 1,247
Democrat 1,002
Progressive 20
Socialist 77
Prohibitionist 1

So nnswer. 88

Total '.. . .2,085
Hath Oninlm anil South Omaha:

Republican 10,848
Democrat 7,004
1'rogrcsslvo 521
Socialist 535
Prohibitionist 10
No nnswer 782

Total 20,000

VALUABLE DIAMONDS BACK

George White, Railroad Man, Says
Advertisement Lands Them.

GIVES THE ROBBER $1,200

C'nnc Which Hnn Ilnfflrl the Police
la ntuloil When White Tells

tho Officers He ltan Re-

covered the Ioot.

A bold, bad, gun-totin- ? robber, who,
In tho still hours of the night routs people
from tholr beds and despoils them ot
their valuables, Is suaceptlblo to tho
virtues of advertising, the Omaha police
department learned, when George White,
railroad man living at 202 North Eight-
eenth street, declared that the gunman
returned $2,:00 worth of diamonds and
Jewelry and accepted a $1,200 reward on
a "no questions asked" basis. In this
manner a caso which for weeks has baf-
fled tho most cunning of tho Omaha
sleuths, Is ended and tho department has
learned a now way to solvo baffling cases.

On May 2S, or rather nearly twenty-fou- r
hours after that date, Goorgo White,

who says he Is a railroad fireman, ap-

peared at the police station nnd told a
thrilling story of being robbed of $2,100

Worth ot Jewelry and JSt In cash, while
he was In bed with hla wlfo at 332 North
Eighteenth street. He said the robbery
took place at about 3 o'clock In the
morning. The bandit entered their room,
pointed a pistol at them and demanded
valuables. Whlto said he handed over iSt
and tho man started to go, when sud-
denly ho noticed the diamonds being worn
by Mrs. White., He returned to the bed
and etrlpped her of the stones and then
disappeared Into the night.

BATTLEFIELD IS

THE PLACE REBS

WILL MEET ENEMY

(Continued from One.)

aloo, won his spurs In tho Madero revo-

lution. He was the hero of the first
battlo of Casus Orandea, where he lost
on eyo. Later ho was sent to Europe by
Madero on a diplomatic mission. Ho Is
a civil engineer and a graduate of the
University of Notre Dame, Indiana.
Ysldro Fabela, a young attorney of
Mexico City, took a consplclous part In
drafting Carranxa's notes to the Wash-
ington government and to Niagara Falls
In connection with tho Mexican mediation
conference. It was predicted here thot
Luis Cabrera, now In Woahlngton, will
succeed him in the foreign relations port
folio. The presence near Carranza of
Hay nnd Cabrera would create a differ-
ent attitude on the part of the constitu
tionalist government both Internally and
Internationally, in the belief ot local
observers.

EASTERN HOTEL MAN IS

Reno G. Hoag of Detroit, a well known
hotel man. is in Omaha for a fow days,
stopping at Hotel Rome. He Is chairman
of the trustees In charge of the compli
ment fund ot ,the Greeters of America,
tho national hotel clerks' organlxitlon.
Colonel William Anderson ot Hotil Rome
Is a member of the board, and It is prln
clpally to see him that Mr, Hoag has
come here. The latter is manager of th.
Fellowcraft club, the second largest club
of Detroit. This Is the first time he has
been tn Omaha, and he says he Is well
Impressed with the city.

Steamer finthlnnd Aahore.
LANDS END. England, June SX The

Belgian steamer Gothland, from Mon-

treal for Rotterdam, went ashore today
cn the rocks two miles to the northeast
of the Bishop Rock. Sctlly islands. Twj
steamers went at once to the assistance
ot the Gothland, which belongs to tho
Rtd Star line, but Is under charter to the
Canadian line. It left Montreal June IS

with thlrtyrfour third class passengers
on board. It does not carry cabin

1UL

gentleman is a human bein'A of the male persuasion,
with all the qualities of a

snore enougn man,
only them qualities is
gentled a little to
smooth out the rough-
ness. VELVET is a
"gentleman" tobacco.

W(ITH OMAHA

1L

VELVET, Tho Smoothest Smoking Tobacco, has all
the pipe qualities of Kentucky Butlcy de Luxe "gen-

tled" by ageinff. Full weight 2 oz. tins, 10c.
'' 'ivna of Value with Velvet

zzincz:

IMPRESSED
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PICKARD APPMRS IN COURT

Burns Detective's Hearing, How-

ever Postponed Till July 7.

WILL TELL THE WHOLE TRUTH

Accused Mnn Dcclnres thnt He Will
Shield Xii One nnd Kverythlnic

thnt Transpired Will
He Divulged.

Inability of attorneys to appear Tues-
day caused postponement of the prelim-
inary hearing In Justice Rrltt's court of P.
M. Plckard, Burns detective, charged with
attempted bribery, and consequently of
the sensational revelations promised
when Plckard takes the witness stand
In his own behalf.

Plckard appeared In court In accord-
ance with the terms ot hts bond and his
hearing was set for July 7. His attorney,
he said, was unable to appear and County
Attorney Magney also was absent, as
he has not yet returned from an eastern
trip resulting from his attendance at the
Toledo convention of tho Modern Wood-
men. The county attorney's office was
represented by Deputy Plattl.

Plckard adhered to his former state-
ment that when he takes tho witness
stand he will tcllthe whole truth, let It
hurt whom It may. It Is said that local
potlco officials already have knowledge
of a considerable part of the evidence
which Plckard "will present and that it
Is of highly sensational character.

It Is known that Plckard is no longer
In tho employ of Burns and that he and
hla lawyer havo determined to conduct
his defense without attempting to shield
Bums or the Dally News. Announcement
to this effect was made by him follow-
ing his release under bond several weeks
ago.

Plckard's $2,000 bond was continued In
force.

Olympic Committee
Rejects Base Ball

PARIS, Juno 23. Base ball was today
rejected as one of the sports nt the
Olympic games to bo held In 1916, at

James E. Sullivan, head of the Ameri
can delegation, requested that base ball
be included, but tho president, Baron de
Coubcrtln, reminded him that it was
necessary, In order to havo base ball
cosldcrcd an International sport, that six
countries should play tho game.

The congress also decided that notifi
cation of the number ot entries must be
made to the committee a month in ad-
vance and the names ot the entrants
fifteen days In advance. Archery and
Rugby football wero adopted as per
missible sports. s

After limiting the duration of the
Olympic games to three weeks Instead
of two months, the congress closed its
sessions.

Carpentier and
Ahern Are Matched

LONDON, June 23. It was announced
here today that "Young" Ahearn of
Brooklyn and Gcorgo Carpentier, heavy
weight champion ot Europe, had peen
matched to fight In London, on August
2, for a purse of $30,000, The money was
put up by Horatio Bottomley, the English
publisher and financier and former liberal
member of parliament.

BAUER INJURED WHEN
HIS RACING CAR UPSETS

BUFFALO, N. Y., June 23. Whllo
traveling at the rate of ninety-fiv- e miles
an hour in a racing machine. Roy C.
Bauer, a lawyer, and Robert Smith, a
newspaper man, were seriously Injured
today when the machine skidded on
"Death Curve." near the city line and
overturned. Bauer had entered his car
In the 300-ml-lo sweepstakes at Sioux City,
la.. July 4.

A full lino
handsome

BUCKLES,
In Imported Cut

$5.00 values; week.

Rhinestone, Jet, etc.
kaawi

Hum of the Binder
Heard in the Wheat

Fields of the State
Tho hum of the binder and the buzz of

the header can be heard along the south-
ern part of Nebraska for harvest of tho
big wheat crop has started. H. L. Lewis,
division freight agent of the Burlington
at Beatrice, says that within ten days
the bulk of tho harvesting in that county
would bo well along.

The hot weather ot tho last few days
has ripened the wheat more rapidly than
had been generally anticipated and prac-

tically the entire southern tier of counties
will be well Into the harvest by the be-

ginning of the coming While the
harvest has not yet become general
enough to produce a shortage of laborers
to handle the crop. It Is said that overy
available harvest hand will be put into
tho harness in Nebraska this year.

G00DLAND FUNERAL TO BE

HELD THIS AFTERNOON

Funeral services for Herbert Goodland,
214." Thirty-fourt- h street, who died
uSnday, will be held at the residence on
Wednesday afternoon nt 2 o'clock. Rev.
T. J. Mackay will officiate and Inter-
ment will bo at Forest cemetery.

"Tiz" For Aching,
Sore, Tired Feet

Good-by- e Bore feet, burning feet, swol-
len feet, sweaty feet, smelling feet, tired
feet

Good-by- e corns, callouses, bunions and
raw spots. No

shoe tight-
ness,
limping with pain

drawing

magical,
off.
out the

tho

forget your
misery. comfortable
feel. Get a box ot

now at any druggist or department store.
Havo good feet, glad feet

never never hurt, never
got year's foot comfort guar-

anteed or refunded.

Spend Your Vacation
at a

Minnesota
Ldk6
Enjoy tho
country air,
lake breeuf.
fiiking, boating,
bathing

Along iht
Northern
Pacific
Railway
Witkin oj to ?oo mil
cf the i win Citiei,
Frequent Auto-
matic Sig-
nal Train Service.
Low fares.

this

week.

South

Lawn

M
particulars and a copy of

"MINNESOTA LAKES"
booklet address

A. M.
CLELAND

Central
Attnt
St.Paal.iibvu

M.U1

more
no

or up
your face in
agony. "TIZ" is

acts right
"TIZ" draws

all poison--o

u s exudations,
which puff up
feet Uso "TIZ"
and

foot Ah! how your
feet 25 cent "TIZ"

Don't suffer.
feet that Bwell,

tired. A
money

Block

For

Pats'r

more

KJS .1 WWL
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FLITTON OPTICAL CQ'S.
SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK

do CA Gold Filled Spectacles or Eye Glasses
P5Ol rimless or with rims, regular tQ Efa

FLITTON OPTICAL COMPANY

Store Open Till 0 P. M. Saturday.
Tell. Douglas 1053. S13 South 10th St,

WHITE
FOOTWEAR

Steel,
naaBBOHgsjl

Let Us Show
No display ot words, pictures

and prices, however eloquent
they may bo, will be half no
forceful as a first-han- d view of
this footwear.

See them for yourself, try
them on, and then you will re-

alize ;what Buperb values we arc
giving from

$3 Up
'SHOE OQ

16XS & JDOUGL5A3.

(Benume (8Hd (Bentmn Rouble ?leer

PJUU

You

ECONOMICAL
LIGHT IGHT D1A

$1575

Silence is one of
the signs of
Studebaker SIX
quality.

The wny tho car holds
the road is another.

Its smooth running
motor is a

third.
Light weight is still

another.
Great strength and

sturdiness are others.
All are the result of lab-

oratory tests and se-

lection of materials;
of heat treatment of
fine steels; of inten-
sive manufacturing.

Accuracy and completeness
of Studebaker manufac-
turing produco alignment
and balance to a degreo
unknown to the assem-
bled car, no matter what
Its price.

Silence, roadablllty, smooth-runnin- g,

strength and
light weight go right back
to Studebaker manufac-
turing.

Send for Studebaker Proof
Book, describing Stude-
baker manufacturing
methods.

F. O. B. Detroit
FOUR Touring Car 11050
SIX Touring Car 1675
SIX Landau-Roadst- er 1800
SIX Sedan 2250

WILSON,
2429 Farnam Street

Local Dealer
"Quantity Production of Quality Cars"

FIREWORKS
FOR THE

4TH
Can Save You

100
Write for Catalogue and

Price List.

Jos. S. Bilz & Sons
216 So. 15th St.

Omaha :- -: :- -: Neb.

Doctors Endorse
If we did not believe doctors endorsed
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral for coughs and
colds, we would not offer it to you.

Sold for 70 years.
Ask Your Doctor. fc&iifSui:

AMUSEMENTS.

ALL
UCUB2I PABK.

Omaha vs. Dcs Moines
JUKE a. 39, S3 and 37.

rrtfia7, June, 39, Zisdlss' nT.
Games Called at 3 i. to.


